
 

Degree Proposal Assessment Committee (DPAC) 

Wednesday, Sep. 11, 4:15 pm 

Surrey Campus, Room G 2110 (Boardroom) 

M I N U T E S  

Present: Gene Brush 

Jan Carrie 

David Davidson 

Roger Elmes 

Rob Fleming 

Darren Gallagher 

Dana Goedbloed, Chair 

Colin Haigh 

Carol Hansen 

Bevin Health Ansley 

Casey McConill 

Judith McGillivray 

Karen Metzger, Recorder 

Linda Rogers 

Robyn Rushford 

 

Absent: Lucie Gagne 

 

 

Guests: Lisa Barnes 

Ron Coreau 

Derwyn Owen 

Gordon Lee 

Pam Galea 

Kathryn Waldie 

 

1) Meeting was called to order at 4:15 pm. 
Dana Goedbloed welcomed everyone to the first meeting of the season, with a special welcome 

to new members, followed by introductions around the table.  

She announced that the competition for the position of Chair had closed on Sept. 10, and that 

since there had been no applicants, the competition would be open until Sept. 17. The position 

comes with a .25 time release. If a new Chair could start in January, the committee would 

function with a temporary Chair until that time.  

2) The agenda was confirmed by consensus. 

3) Approval of Minutes (June 5, 2002) 

Moved by Robert Fleming, seconded by Linda Rogers, to approve the minutes as 

presented. 

MOTION CARRIED. 

4) Social & Affordable Housing Certificate Concept 
Derwyn Owen presented the program concept and explained that it was developed at the request 

of the Fraser Valley Real Estate Board and in cooperation with Real Estate Foundation of British 

Columbia. This certificate program consists largely of courses taken from Kwantlen’s Real 

Estate Studies diploma program, with the addition of a new course, Social & Affordable 

Housing. The program answers the need for more training for administration and middle-

management personnel, who will be able to move into other areas also with this training. The 

program will be marketed across Canada to fill the void in this area. 

Moved by Darren Gallagher, seconded by Casey McConill, THAT the committee approve 

the Social & Affordable Housing certificate program concept, pending specified revisions: 



1. Name of Program: add “Management”; determine if there’s a maximum no. of characters 

(Marnie McFarlane) 

2. Item C – consult with English department (Rob Fleming) re entry and exit requirements 

for diploma programs 

3. Item E Outcomes – incomplete (also delete extra E. Outcomes from template) 

4. Item F - incomplete 

MOTION CARRIED. 

5) Counselling Support Skills Citation LOI 

Lisa Barnes and Ron Coreau presented the letter of intent for the Counselling Support Skills 

citation program with revisions recommended by DPAC earlier in the year. The program offers 

theoretical and practical training in counselling support skills; it is recommended that students 

take other action to determine their career goals. The program has been offered for eight years, 

with most students taking it on a part-time basis for professional development or personal 

interest. Graduates of the program work in variety of areas including crisis lines and transition 

homes, etc.  

Moved by Carol Hansen, seconded by Roger Elmes, THAT the committee approve the 

letter of intent for the Counselling Support Skills citation program, pending specified 

revisions: 

1.c – review and verify the number of credits hours required for a citation  

1.d – delete “classroom” 

2.a – delete first sentence 

3.c – concern about whether entrance requirements are adequate and in keeping with Kwantlen 

standards generally 

4.a – insert “in a support role” after “necessary to enter” 

4.b.ii) –move first sentence to 4.b.iii) before “Students” and add “under supervision” after 

“setting”; list specific skills 

5.b – restate as necessary for clarity, e.g., Coordinator of Sante Services, and graduate of the 

program 

7.b.i) – remove “supportive” and add “support” after “counselling”; also clarify these statements 

7.b.iii) – after “graduates of this program” add “with additional education and/or experience”, 

and change “will employ” to “may employ” 

9.d – Fees: add “courses” after 20, add a line for revenue 

Employability Skills: 

- in general, do not refer to classmates, etc 

MOTION CARRIED. 

6) Legal Assistant Diploma Program Concept, Pam Galea 

Pam Galea introduced the program concept and explained that graduates from Kwantlen’s 

Applied Business Technology certificate program (Legal Secretarial option) have been asking 

for a diploma program to enable them to start employment at a higher than junior level. Only 



Capilano College offers a full-time diploma program, and VCC offers a part-time program. Both 

the advisory committee and ICBC support the idea of a diploma program. 

Moved by Gene Brush, seconded by Bevin Heath Ansley, THAT the committee approve the 

Legal Assistant diploma program concept with recommended revisions as follows: 

C. Student Profile 

- Please remove first bullet 

- It might work better to rewrite the bulleted list in sentence form, and to include a statement 

about the fact that the true student group is working legal assistants. 

- Remove the statement “working as a Legal Secretary.” 

D. 3rd paragraph: Rewrite last sentence as follows: The second year of the program expands upon 

specific skills, …, and delete last clause. Also remove the last sentence in the section. 

Look into English entry requirements. 

Page 2, 3rd last section: spell out “Bachelor of Business Administration in Entrepreneurial 

Leadership.” Also clarify statement about co-op education. 

Page 3, 2nd section: include information about salaries at entry- to higher levels. 

Next section: name the degree. 

Appendix A: remove the “G.” 

MOTION CARRIED. 

7) Membership: 3-year term with provisions for extension 

Removed from agenda. 

8) Electronic distribution of meeting packages 

As the Ministry will soon be requiring electronic submissions for degree approval, it has been 

suggested that DAPC consider moving towards doing the same internally. It could also be a way 

to cut down on paper use; for example, members might print documents on once-used paper. 

Bring forward to next meeting as there are hardware and software issues to deal with. 

9) Funding for new course development for degree programs 

Current GAP funding is $75,000 per year, with no other funding for new programs. The GAP 

mandate is not to fund new programs.  

There was general discussion re the role of DPAC to look at the educational value of programs, 

leaving the funding aspect to the Board of Governors. Frustration was expressed that program 

developers can go through the entire development and approval process and yet be unable to 

implement new programs due to lack of funding. Perhaps developing a formal business plan 

should be included as part of the process? 

Issue does not apply equally in all areas; some programs may not require any additional funding 

because of expertise in the area.  

As a side issue, some DPAC members are uncomfortable with approving programs without ever 

seeing course outlines; course may not be developed at all at approval time. Judith McGillivray 

suggested that perhaps adding a DPAC member to the Education Council curriculum sub-

committee would be in order, as dealing with development stages one through three is sufficient 

work for DPAC.  



10) Next Meeting: Wednesday, Oct. 9, 2002 

11) Adjournment 6:15 pm 


